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NOT FOR M'ARDLE.

Hia Oivil Suit Lawyer's Deoline

the Criminal Case.

Court-Shoot- er Donnelly's Hearing

Adjourned to April 30.

His Counsel and McArdle Exchange
Compliments In the Tombs. j

Michael Donnelly, charged with at-
tempting to shoot Patrick J. McArdle
yssterday In Part II. of the Court' of
Common Pleas, was arraigned this mim-
ing In the Tombs Police Court before Jus-

tice Martin.
After heated argument between coun-

sel for Donnelly and McArdle, Justice
Martin continued the examination to
April 30, at 10.30 A. M.

Donnelly was at hte Tombs very early
and retold his version of his wrongs to
a large number of sympathetic friends,
who walked up and down the sidewalk
with him.

The case was to have been called at
10.30, but at 10.65 McArdle, the com-
plainant, had not appeared In court.
Emmanuel Friend, of Friend & House,
appeared for Donnelly. He first moved
for a dismissal on the ground of

This was
promptly refused. He next asked for
a continuance for two weeks, stating
that highly Important evidence In the
case was necessary to be procured from
outside of New York City.

Then James F. Horan, of Attorney
McClure's office, who represented McAr-
dle In the civil suit, stated that he
had only come Into court because of

previous connection with his
firm and not as his present counsel.

Justice Martin was annoyed at the
fatluer of McArdle to appear. "It Is to
say the least, most discourteous and
disrespectful" he began, when Mc-
Ardle hm-rte- d nlto court and stood close
to the bench.

When asked "Why he was so late he
fid he had misunderstood the nuur.
Justice Martin asked him If he had

counsel, to which he replied "Yes, this
gentleman from Mr. McClure's office
represents me."

''Indeed I do nothing of the kind,"
replied Mr. Horan. "Our firm will posi-
tively have nothing to do with criminal
cases. You must get other counsel to
appear for you.

'As we represented you In the civil
tiase. however, I came here this morning
solely to ask for a continuance If you
ware not represented by counsel, and
$1ve you a chance to do so."

McArdle looked disconcerted, and At-
torney Friend renewed his request for a
two weeks' adjournment. In speaking
of Donnelly, Friend said: "He la a goad
citizen, and has never before been ar-
rested on any criminal charge."

"Yes, yes," Interrupted McArdle, "he's
been Indicted."

"There's another Instance of McArdle's
lindlctlveness," answered Friend. "Iay Donnelly has never before been ar-
rested. As to that, you, McArdle, have
been Indicted."

"Never," retorted McArdle.
"Well, you ought to have been many

times, una it Is a mistake you were not "
Justice Martin stopped any further

exchange of opinions by setting the
date for the examination, and all par-
ties left the court-roo- Donnelly glow-
ered at McArdle, who, with his friends,
hurried away.

1 GRAVE INSTEAD OF OFFICE.

Where Tim Campbell's Henohmen

Propose to Consign Him.

Close to the sidewalk, at a point near
wher South and Corlears streets Inter-
sect, Congressman Timothy J. Campbell
lies burled, according to the Inscription
over the political grave that has been
dug for him.

It Is topped by a headstone on which,
surrounded by a black border, Is In-

scribed the following legend:

: :
In memory ot :

! TIMOTHY J. CAMPBELL, !

JU 1 Tbt worklogman's friend. :

9 I Mir his salt rot In tie rrk.

the foot of the mound Is a stunted '

tree, and at any hour,
early dawn until twilight shrouds

vicinity and. the superstitious say,
It uncanny, msurners. In groups,

flocking by themselves, make pll- -
to It from adjacent streets.

"Evening World" reporter who vis-- 1

the spot this morning, was struck
the lugubrious aspect of several of i

people, and when ho asked one i

the rause of their sorrow they.
of replying. Invariably pointed
to the tombstone.

Is said that the meaning of all this
make Itself painfully upparent to

only and original Timothy, when he
himself at the polls for

as Congressman next Fall. Mr,
has made many enemies In his

by a bill by which the big area
Jackson and Corlears streets,

South and Madison streets. Is beingiAt Into a park.
the lumber yards, marble yards,

yards, laboratorlts, sugar
and. other Industries Inclosed by the

blocks north and south and three
cast and vrtst, have, of course,

removed, and 1.000 persons at least
consequently out of a Job.always voted for Tim," said one

the mourners.
always hnd such a peruuaslve

of kissing the babies, until he'd
us believe that he actually loved
That won't wash next time. I'm
to t?uch my young one to chew

so that If Tim comes sniffling
Its face next Fall It will squirt

' "! Ye.''
"rotr exclaimed anotheras the crowd settled down upon

bowlders to jnedltat.
Carftiet.,1Wltb Ut'9t M'

1 frff -- irsfair" "--

CONSUMPTIVE BEEF,
i

Tuberculosis-Infecte-d Meat Seized

by Inspectors.

Came to New York from Knapp's
New Jersey Stock Farm.

Meat Sent to Gotiverncur Hospital
Undergoing Inspection.

Dr. Biggs, the bacteriologist of the
Board of Health, In at work y oi.
two speclments of beef, one of which
was sent from Gouverneur Hospital
and the other from a carcass seized and
condemned by Meat Inspector Bryce
Mars, In the slaughter-hous- e ot Charles
McDonald, at Forty-fourt-h street and
the East River, yesterday afternoon.

The specimen from Gouverneur came
from the market of iDavid P. Arnold,
214 East Ninth street, who has the
contract for furnishing meat to Belle-vu- e

and Its several tributary hospitals.
No letter of explanation accompanied

the l.ieat, and the person who delivered
It at the laboratory merely stated that
ho had been directed to leave It with
Dr. Biggs for examination.

At the hospital this morning it was
stated that the meat was unlit for use,
and that it had probably been placed
In the Gouverneur Hospital order by
mistake. The house surgeon, however,
thought It obligatory upon him to send
the meat to the Board of Health for
examination.

Dr. Patterson, assistant o Dr. Biggs,
stated that the meat was unwholesome
and In the earlier stages of putrefaction.
He thought It would be dangerous to eat
.t and will so report to the Board of
Health, which will. In all probability,
demand an explanation of Mr. Arnold.

The other specimen was from a cow
that was killed yesterday and quartered

reparatory to selling it to East side
mtchers. Inspector Mars arrived at the

slaughter-hous- e just In time to prevent
this and carted every particle, exceptlns
the piece to be examined, to the offal
dump.

In his report to Acting Chief Chemist
Dr. Lederle this morning Inspector Mars
states that the cow was undoubtedly
afflicted with tuberculosis. It was pur-
chased alive Monday by Mr. McDonald
In the New Jersey stock yards from a
Mr. McPherson, a commission dealer In
the New Jersey stock yards, and had
come from the farm of J. Knapp, In
Sugar Loaf, Orange County, N. J.

Inasmuch as east side butchers have
mado It a practice of buying beef on the
hoof In the New Jersey stock yardr,
and that many had thus been supplied
from Orange County, President Wilson,
Sanitary Supt. Dr. Roberts and Dr.
Lede.'le nave arrived at the joint con-
clusion, that stock from that section
hereafter coming to the city, shall be
subjected to a most rigid examination.

Should another case similar to yester-
day's be found, It may result In an
embargo being placed on all Orange
County. N. J., beef and perhaps on all
stock coming from that State.

What President Wilson considers a
very suggestive coincidence is the fact
that only last Thursday another beef
was' seized and condemned In the
slaughter-hous- e, at the foot of East
Forty-fourt- h street.

This carcass, notwithstanding that It
had been butchered In conformity to
the requirements of the Talmud and
bore the seal of a rabbi as being pure,
clean and free from any Indication of
disease, was found to have been af-
fected by tuberculosis.

The meat was known as "kosher,"
and was Intended for sale In east sine
markets. The kosher stamp Is consid-
ered proof positive of the purity and
cleanliness of the article, for the rabbi
who butchers the beef Is supposed to
have made a close Inspection of the ani-
mal before death and a rigid examina-
tion of the lungs and vital parts Imme-
diately after.

The health authorities say that this
class of butchers are paid from 15,000 to
$6,000 a year, and that there Is no ques-
tion that they often pass meat that Is
either diseased or for other reasons un-
fit for use. This suspicion. It Is said, Is
well founded, and may In the near
future result In an official Investigation.

C0XEY CAN'T GET A THEATRE.

Snpt. Byrnes Ilns a Poor Opinion
of th Movement nd the Army.
Coxey has been unable to get a thea-

tre for his proposed lecture on next
Sunday evening, and it is probable,
therefore, that he will not lecture In
New York.

T. M. Croft, who undertook to procure
a hall for Coxey, tried to hire the Grand
Opera-Hous- e from Manager Samuel Sin-

gleton and E. C. Cockey. who represents
the Gould estate, but these gentlemen
would not consider his offer of J200 for

Mr. "singleton was very frank In say-
ing that the offer had been refused

he did not know what the char-
acter of Coxey's lecture would be and
that he did not care to rent the Opera-- 1

House for the preaching of Anarchistic
I doctrines. Neither did he care to have

the class of people at the house who
I would probably be attracted to hear

Now that the Coxeylte Industrial
armies are coming nearer and nearer,
Superintendent of Police Byrnes is

to express himself about them.
He does not, he says, think as much of
them as he does about them.

"They are a menace to the well-bein- g

of the whole country." he said, "and a
law ought to be speedily enacted mak-n- g

It a crime for uny such great
or mobs to concentrate In any

oSecUy. In fact, there should be a law
prohibiting them from marching through

0'?BCuch mov-eme- Is entirely
and I duresay that not moro

than 2 per cent, of the people engaged
in It are natives of the soil. They are
probably nearly all foreigners or
tramrs. and too lazy to

Trumps Sny Ther Are Coxey Men.
YONKEHS. N. Y., April IS Thlrnen trunpi

wlo claimed to be tnembere ot Coxey' srmjf er

rreIeJ br Uie police Uet nlsht on tbe cne
of rrincr. Thli raornlns Ibe pawners were
nrrtliniKl twfore Judu Iwnohue end on toelr
promlelm to lcve ton ncre dltcbirsed.

. -
UUnk President Convicted.

(tlr Aiucltted IT." )

HELENA, Mont, April enrr V. Piehel.
lor, TrMldent ot tbe Block Oroweri" Kttlowl
nnk, o( NHt City, yeeterdir found iulllr
In tbe I'nlled BUtee Court of wilful mlMppro-prlstlo- n

of II0.W0 ot Ibe ruode or tbt btnk wklle
Ice I'rteJdcst b iMnlig It to blmeelf.

Tux on WJilskey.
paring It by taking Kmsr nousw

OrttSiins Oou C lor Inebriety tt the
KMfcyiMUtute, Saratoga BprtQit. V

You read the Bvcnlnsr Worltll
Do you read ibo Sunday World!

You read tba Urealps World I
Do you read tbe Sunday Wcrld

THIRD COUSINS WED.

They Are Descendants of Martha
Washington.

Miss Anna Wright Williams Becomes
Mrs. Armstead Peter, Jr.

Miss Dyko and Mr. Iloocovk to no
Married

A notable wedding was solcmnlrd at
noon In the drawing-roo- of Mrs. Law-
rence Williams, In the Fifth Avenue '

Hotel. Her daughter. Anna Wright
Williams, was married to Armstead
Peter, jr., by the Rev. Dr. George H.
Houghton, of the Little Church Around
the Corner. Walter Peter and Miss
Agnes el'ter, brother and slater of the
groom,, were the only attendants.

The bride wore white satin, with fine'
old lace flounces, and a tiara and neck- -'

lace of diamonds, gifts of her uunts,
Mrs. Charles May and Mrs. William
Wright, respectively. After the cere-
mony breakfast as served, with covers
or sixty.
Since 1882 the bride's family ahve oc-

cupied the suite In the hotel overlooking
Broadway, Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street. To-da- y the hall was en-

closed, furnished and superbly deco-
rated. There were plants and roses in
al the rooms, and the sconces and chan-delli'-

wcr lit.
Only the relatives and Immediate

friends wer invited, as the families are
In mourning.

The bride and groom are third couiins
and direct descendants of Martha
Washington. The bride's father was
Lawrence Williams and her grn.idfatner
was Gecrge Law, Ce
Aside from having money of her own,
Mrs. Armst.-a- Peter, Jr. has prospects.

At the Church of the Pilgrim In Rem-se- n

street Miss Ada Mlrlon
Dike, daughter of Camden C. Dike, the

n Republican politician, and
wealthy Brooklynlte of 101 Columbia
Heights, will be mar-le- to Murray Boo-coc- k.

son of Samuel W. Boocock, of
Joralemon street.

The wedding will be one of the most
fashionable events seen In the City of
Churches In several years. The cere-
mony will be performed by Rev. Dr. R.
S. StormB. pastor of the church.

The list if invited guests Includes the
most prominent society people In Brook-
lyn and New York.

The church and the home of the bride
were elaborately decorated with palms
and flowers The wedding is to
be a white and green one, and the
decorations are In these colors.

I The bride will enter the church on
' the arm of her father, while Organist

Harry R. 8helly plays Mendelssohn's
wedding march. The bride's gown Is of
white satin, trimmed with point lace.

, It will be drawn together just below
the throat with a diamond pendant.
She will wear a tulle veil looped with
orange blossoms, and carry orchids.

Miss Jessie S. Dike, the bride's sis-
ter, will act as maid of honor. The
bridesmaids will he Miss Leonora
Lewis, of Boston: Miss May Plvmpton,
Miss Ethel Moore, Miss Elizabeth
Packard. Miss Fannie Moss and Miss
Evelyn Johnes.

At the chancel the bridal party will
be met by the bridegroom and his best
man, Howard Boocock. The ushers will
be Supervisor Norman S. Dike, the
bride's brother: Marshall Clvde. Horry
Price, Harrv Street, Henry K. Sheldon,
Jr., and William V. Hester.

After the ceremony the bride and
bridegroom will receive at the Dike
residence. The bridal party will leave

ht for Mr. Boocock's plantation
at Charlottesville, Va. Among the
most prominent people expected at the
reception are:

Secretary and Mrs. Lamont, and Mra.
Arnoux, Palmer, of Detroit; Senator
Manderaon. Senator and Mra. McMlllln. Rev. Dr.
and Mra. Lyman Abbott. Rer. Dr. and Mra. T.
Da Witt Talmaxe. Supreme Court Justice and
Mra Wlllard Ilarttett Supreme Court Juttlcea
Edgar M. Cullen and Calvin E. Pratt. Mra. Pratt.
Rer. Dr. Lyman. Surrojite and Mre Abbott City
Court Judge Oenorno, Gen Ileniaraln F. Tracy,
Denjamln Selllman, Mr. and Mra. Edward H.
Lltcbfleld, Mr. and Mre Timothy L. Woodruff,
Col. Heater, Mr. and Mra. George Me, Dr. J J.
rierreoont. Mr. and Mre. S V Wblte. Mr. ani
Mra St. Clair McKelwar. Arthur Hatch. John T.
Sherman, niehop and Mra. George Worthtngton,
lllehop and Mra William Leonard, Commodore
and Mre. Schley, Mr. and Mre. Whltelaw Reld.

CORBETT IN NO HURRY.

Dlspored lo Take Ills Time In
FlKlitlnK JncWuon.

(Ily Auociated Trees )

LONDON, April 23, The Sporting Llfo
y publishes an Interview with

Champion James Corbett respecting tho
offer mado to him by tho Olympic Club.
Corbett says he would not have under-
taken a European tour If his match with
Jackson had been arranged to come off
in June. He ndded that there was no
doubt that the encounter would be de-

cided before December, but that he Is
In no hurry.

Having a real holiday, he meant to
enjoy himself while he had a chance.
He declared that It would be lmposlb!e
for him to box ot the Olympic Club In
July owing to the heat.

BIG FAILURE IN IRELAND.

Discount Corimrntlnn Suspends,
with 92,ROO,000 I.lnbllltlFH.

(Uy Associated Tress )

LONDON, April 25. The Standard
this morning announces that the Dis-

count Corporation ot Ireland has sus-- I
pended payment. It adds that the trou-- I

ble Is tho outcome of the recent collapse
of the Belfast Warehouse Company.

It Is stated that the liabilities of the
corporation amount to 500,000 (2.W0,(K).

niirthqunkc Ilnmiitie In Cluilrls.
in Aaaoclated Tress )

LONDON, April 25. The correspondent
at Atalantl ot the Times vlelted Chalcls,
the capital of the northern part of the
Island ot Euboea, which was greatly
affected by tho recent earthquakes, and
found that two hundred houses had been
destroyed, and that the new cathedral
was badly damaged. The lofty Vene-

tian lower In the centre of the town
swung to and fro io violently that It
knocked down an adjoining wall, but re-

mained Kt&ndJntTltttU and susUlned no
Umagv j'JL,,vi.

"

REVENGE FOR EAHES.

She Will Give a " Saturday After-

noon " at Sherry's.

Calve Gels a New Companion to

Interpret Fighting Talk.

Mine. Tiozornn Mttdo III by tho
Keient " Smip."

Mme. Emma. Eames-Store- y has sent
out cards for "an afternoon." They ore
dated Saturday, April 28, 189I. The
hours are I to 7, and the place Sherry's
ballroom.

As Mine. Eames Is In mourning, which
caused her to "regret" most of the In-

vitations she received from New York,
Boston, Brooklyn, Chicago and St. Louis
friends, the cards naturally provoke
talk.

All of New York knows that the lovely
songstress haB had "a scrap" with the
glorious, brilliant, fiery Calve. That a
neiv Mlchavla Is to sln In "Carmen" this
afternoon, the announcement of the
change being made as long ago as

would Indicate that the gentle
Eames did not have the best of the g.

There nre to explanations for the re-

ception. One version Ib that the hostess
wishes to tell her numerous elegant
friends all about It: the other is that she
wishes to show her hated rival how she
fltamlH socially.

Ab the song-bir- d with the flashing
black eyes sails away on Saturday af-
ternoon, to rehearse the new opera Mas-
senet has written for her, the affair will
lose some of its Joys.

Melba, Calve and Nordlca comprise
what Is known as the lively trio.

Nordlca would not say a word about
anything the reception, the g

or the warblers. If she received
cards for the Sherry Saturday after-
noon, she had her reasons for keeping
the fnct a secret. Melba would not
talk either.

"I have nothing to say about the
Eames-Calv- e quarrel or the Eames-Store- y

society affair," she said.
Scalchl was In bed, under a mountain

of eiderdown, nursing a cold. She
had promised to sing at the Mme.

concert last evening, and, as
her companion said, "there she was, up
to her chin In flaxseed and down."

"No, Mme. Scalchl did not receive
cards," she continued. "I remember one
day In London hearing Eames tell Mme
Scalchl about calling on her In the
Tremont House, Boston, introducing
herself as one of the choristers, and as
a great favor asking Scalchl for an
opinion of her voice. Scalchl had lis-
tened to hundreds of Boston girls In her
hotel parlor, and could not recall the
Incident, but Eames was In fine spirits
then, In love with the whole world, at
the very threshold of success, anxious
to please, and she did please without
effort, and she took the trouble to go
over every detail of the visit, repeating
the conversation that passed between
them and describing Scalchl'? dress

and surroundings. Now she Is Mme.
Storey, the glorious prima donna, and I
doubt If she would remember the In-

cident even. Success, you know, does
plav such tricks with the memory.

"Eames has been accused of display-
ing more hauteur in the company than
Pattl. She may freeze some people in
the company, but she Is not cordial
when she meets Scalchl. She always
says 'bon Jour,' and often 'how do
you do?' I

"Oh, Scalchl Is an artist. She has
the greatest admiration for Eames's
talent and beauty."

When Calve came to New York It Is
related that she had a Polish lady,
Mme. Isabel Lozeran, for her compan-
ion. Now she has a new companion.
Mme. Lozeran Is ill at 18 East Fifty-- 1

eighth street, and waiting to sail. That
snunbhle was too much for her. She
was Calve's Interpreter. When Calve said
that she would slap Eames's face for
talking about her, It was the painful duty
of Mme. Lozeran to state the fact In
definite English, ns Calve's opinion of
Eames's French Is not exalted.

Pending her departure Calve has the
services of Miss Kauser, formerly
Miss Marbury's secretsry, who lives at
74 West Forty-fift- h street, and who can
say "slap your face" In nine languages.

The Brunswick Is full of Calvelsm.
The following Interview Is said to have
taken place in the office df Mr. Grau:

"Look here now, I saved the season.
'Carmen' saved It. I am 'Carmen.' In
St. Louis, In Chicago, and here In New
York I sang to 130,000 houses. 1 am
tired of one part. I wish to show the
public that I am as good a Juliet ami
Marguerite a Carmen. I wish to slug
both before the season closes."

Then she took breath and Mr. Grnti,
It Is snld, took n bite out of his blotter.

"1 shall appear In 'Fnust' and In
'Juliet' or this Is my last season with
you."

Then sho left and Mr. Orau blew a
mouthful of blue pulp In Hie tilr.

Another story Is that after the Paris
pthkiiu false goes to St. Petersburg,
where she will sing three times a week
ut r,0 francs per time in the Russian
capital and Moscow, under Imperial pat-
ronage, but ns the Czar's family has no
irnro to-- do with the Imperial Opera-Hous- e

than It has with the Metropoli-
tan, tho early Summer Russian engage-
ment Is taken with a grain of salt.

NEW WOOL EXCHANGE.

Pnlnilnl Structure Will Noon. He)

Ilrpflril for tlir Trade.
New York Is shortly to have n mam-

moth new exchange.
It Is to be built for the wool trade, nnd

will be erected ut Beach street and
West Broadway. Plans for the structre
have been apprmed and ground will
be broken In a few weeks.

The new exchange building will be
ten stories high and will be constructed
of brick and stone. The thiee lower
stories will be devoted to olllces, the
remainder to warehouse and wool stor-
age purposes and branches of the trade.

Thn scheme Is backed up by some of
the lending financiers of the city, and
cannot fall to be of great benefit to the
trnde.

FRANK HATT0N jS BETTER.

I'u piI I'nirly Comfortable Mxlit,
1IU I'll) alt-Inn-s Nu.'.

(fir Associated Tress )

WASHINGTON, April rank Hat-to-

editor of the Washington Post,
who was stricken with paralysis

Is slightly better
His physicians report that he passed

a falriy comfortable night, and that
his condition gives a slight ground for
encouragement.

MUSIC HALL INVADED.

Audience and Actresses in Will-

iamsburg Vaccinated. '

Performance Stopped While the
" Bee " Was In Progress..

Health Board Inoculates 5,000
People In a Raid.

As a result of a wholesale vaccinating
raid by the Health Board In Williams-
burg last night About 5,000 people are
nursing sore arms y. The raid was
made In the Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Wards, and despite the great number
Inoculated but little opposition was en-

countered.
A force of twenty physicians entered

the Globe Music Hall, on Slegel street,
near Broadway, where a variety per-

formance was going on.
The stage talent comprised a half

dozen performers, mostly women. About
150 people were In the audience.

The performance was stopped and the
vaccinators began work on the people
present, who were all men. Coats were
stripped off, arms bared and as rapidly
as possible those who had not been vac-
cinated of late years were given a dose
of the lymph.

There was some opposition on the
part of a few men, but the majority
took It In good part,

The performers on the stage were also
Inoculated, and those who wore decol-lett- te

costumes appeared later with ban-
dages around their arms.

When the physicians left, the Music
Hall presented a curious sight. At
nearly every table men sat with one
arm bared, waiting for the tiny wound
to dry before donning their coats,

The laughable side of the cuse pre-
sented Itself then, and the performance
continued amid good-natur- rolllery
and badinage between friends In the au-

dience. Bets were offered regarding the
chances of certain inoculations "tak-
ing."

RAPID TRANSIT BILLS.

Clinmbrr of Commerce! Measure
Pusses tlie Assembly.

Illy Associated Trcsa ) t
ALBANY, April 25. The Chamber of

Commerce Rapid Transit bill has passed
the Assembly ayes 82, nays 36.

In the Senate the threo Rapid Transit
bills were made special order for this
evening

L0HMANN IS BACK.

of llrnnklyn llirlse
l)piurlmpiit In Cuitml),
W. D. Lohmanti, of the

Brooklyn Excise Department, was
brought to Police Headquarters, Brook-
lyn, this morning from Canada.

He was In custody of Detective Z.utidt.

Ilullrt Wound In Ills Temple",-"-
The body of a middle-age- man satih gray

balr and beard sirs found Boating In

the Narrowe e.tenlay afternoon by tKmlnirk
Collins, t ftshtrmait Ha towed It to Clifton. 8.
I., vtaere Coroner Hughes look charge at It
Tfaero ea a bullet wound la tbe light temple
and It Is believed that the mas waa murdered
and bis body thro.n Into the water. The man
wag about Ave feet ala laches In hetgit. gad
won a blue flannel eull and gray underwear.
As anchor was tattooed PR his left forearm.

CHICAGO 6AS HAMMERED.

Much Excitement at the Opening

of the Markets

Rest of the List Not Greatly
Affected.

The news that Attorney-Gener- Molo-
ney, of the State of Illinois, had decided
against the Chicago Gas Trust, and
would at once begin quo warranto pro-
ceedings, caused a great deal of excite-
ment among the brokers on the Stock
Exchange this morning.

As soon as the exchange opened for
business, the great crowd of brokers
that surrounded the "Gas Post" let out
a whoop that was fairly deafening, and
thousands of shares of Gas Trust stock
were offered for sale.

Sales were made simultaneously from
G3 to 64 the lowest figure showing a
drop of 3 8 from last night's closing.

The Insiders apparently had support-
ing orders In the hands of their brok-
ers, and the stock was not allowed to
get below C3. In spite of tho heavy sell-
ing by the brokers.

There was also a drop In the bonds on
light transactions of i points to 83 In Chi-
cago Gaslight lsts, and i i to W In Con-
sumers' Gas of Chicago lsts.

The general stock market was not
affected by the developments In Chicago
Gas. On the contrary prices advanced

8 to per cent, on comparalUely llgnt
offerings. The bull pools were evidently
prepared for the nnla'ight and took thenecessary precautions to maintain prices.
Subsequently American Sugar fell a point
to 071--

- leswaesssTaws.. i..,i

MORE MINERS QUIT WORK.

Strikers Sny i'rnns) Ivnnln Syatrni
liny He Kmlmrrnsard.

(Uy Associated Tress )

PITTSBURG, April rep-
resenting 3,0u0 miners, who hae not
been connected wllh the National Min-
ers' t'nlon, met at Lecchburg yesterday
nnd declared In favor of a strike This
will take out practically nil the Penn-
sylvania Railroad miners along the

River The strikers claim
that this new move will tie up the West
Pennsylvania Railroad entirely within
two or three days, and that the situa-
tion may become embarrassing for the
whole Pennsylvania system east.

The operators say they have coalenough to keep them supplied as long
as the strike may last. Elsewhere in
this district the situation remains un-
changed. The coke region Is coming
Into line with the strikers, and the men
claim that the whole region will be out

GAINS TIME.

Chp of M. M. IVrlillCM Adjourned
fur One Week,

Emlle M. Perhacs, the of
No. CI South Portland aenue, arrested
a week ago on the charge of stealing 55

cents In marked coin from the trousers
of a decoy ut Dr. Hheppard's fashiona-
ble Turkish bath establishment, No. 81

Columbia Heights, wus urrtlgned again
before Justice Walsh In the Adams
Street Police Court this morning Per-
hacs. who was accompanied by Edward
H Wulsli, alio an and his
bondsman, obtained a week's adjourn-
ment In which to have the case trans-
ferred to the Court of Sesolons. Per-
hacs Is out on I5f ball,

I'srhacs and Walsh conduct the ser-
vices at the Reformed Catholic Church
on Cumberland street.

SEARCHING IFOR HIS BODY.

Little Robert Ulbaon's I'np Found
In the- - lllarr.

CROTON PALLS, N Y, April
the son of the Rev,

R P, Gibson, of this place, has been
missing from his home sine yesteiday.

Searching parties were organized and
were out all night. They found the
boy's cap In the Croton River, and It Is
believed from that that he accidentally
fell In and was drowned. The river la
now being tlrsgged for bis body.

CANDY AND RIBBONS.
e.

Among the Things Cousin Hay-wa- rd

Gave to Mrs. Yantz.

Also Presented Her with a Silk

Dress and a Christmas Card.

Has a Poor Memory
for Dates of Letters.

The trial of the suit of Walter II.
Gantz, the son of Millionaire George C.
Gantz, of Gantz, Torls & Co., for an ab-

solute divorce from his wife, Cornelia
A. Gantz, was resumed before Judge
Dugro and a Jury in the Superior Court
this morning. '

As was told In yesterday's "Evening
World," Abner Hayward, Jr., a first
cousin of Mrs. Gantz, Is
Mrs. Gantz has filed a cross bill charg- -'

Ing her husband with Improper conduct
with a Miss Johnston.

In anticipation of there being some
racy details In the letters that It is
thought will be offered In evidence to-
day, the court-roo- was crowded.

Abner Hayward, Jr., the
whose direct examination was not con-
cluded when court adjourned yesterday,
was recalled to the witness-stan- d this
morning.

Mr. Hayward's memory did not prove
to be much better y than yesterday.
He could not remember the dates or
contents of a letter he is alleged to have
received from Mr. Gantz objecting to his
attentions to Mrs. Ganz.

He did remember, however, that Mrs.
Gantz had told him that her husband
objected to her meeting him at different
places away from her home

" Did you ever give Mrs. Gantz a silk
dress?" asked Lawyer Dally.

" Ves," replied Hayward
" When?"
"Christinas, 18S0,"
"Wa that before you received Mr.

Gaut's letter objecting to your atten-
tion to his wife'"

"As I cannot remember the date I re-
ceived the letter I cannot say."

Hayward said that he had met Mr.
Gantz at the latter's home a number
of tlins, but could not remember
whether h had ever met him there after
receiving the letter referred to.

"Did you give Mrs. Gautz anything
else besides the dres.?"

"Yes; a Christmas card and soma
'Jlmciacks.' "

"What do ou mean by 'Jlmcracks?' "
"Candy."
"is that ull you mean by 'Jlmcracks' 7"
"Yes "

I "Did ou ever give her any blue

"No. I fastened some of my letters
with blue ribbons."

"Did you ever see those ribbons after-
wards on any article of wearing npparel
worn by Mrs. Gantz?"

"Yes, a wrapper "
"You ha told of Mrs. Gantz giving

you some sleee elastics. Did she ever
give you any other kind of elastics?"

"Well, some men wear garters "
"I do," bald Lawyer W. C Beecher,

Mrs, Gantz's attorney, before the wit-
ness could answer. This caused laugh-
ter. Hayward replied Indignantly;

"I am not addicted to garters."

FOUND A DEAD BODY.

(iaterniir's Island joldlera Discover
nn I nUiioiTn Drowned Man.

At RSO this morning the decomposed
and naked body of a man about forty-fiv- e

years old, 5 feet 8 Inches in height,
with dark hair, was found floating In

the water off tho north side of Gover-

nor's Islan by Hector Barber and Rich-
ard und John Bingham, soldiers attached
to the garrison.

The body was removed to the Morgue
and the Coroner notified.

I'nlled Stulra to lie Represented.
(By Associated Preas.)

LONDON, April 23.- -A Berlin despatch
to the Standard says the United States
will be fully represented at the Interna,
tlonal Congress p( Miners that Is to be
beta la Berlin during W hit sua tide week.

HER ACCUSER IN JAIL. I
i

Emma Everson, a Typewriter, Hu V

Miss Dempsey Looked Up. 'M

Sho Sues for Damages BtcauM rM
Accused of Theft f'4

a

Dempsey Drothers Back Miss Eraves
son In tho Suit. fsa

Lavlna 11. Dempsey, the alter of GuXy
C. Dempsey and John A. Dempsey, $
lawyers, who have their office la the)' ',
Stewart Building, was arrested by Dep- - ''
uty Sheriff Walgerlng at her homo. '
37 West Thirty-nint- h street, last nljht
and locked up In the Ludlow Street Jail f
In default of 12,000 ball. The order of ;
arrest was Issued by Judge Eookstaver, i
of the Court of Common Pleas. i

Miss Dempsey Is charged with mall-- .J
clous libel by Emma L. Everson, a typo '
writer In the employ ot Miss Dempsey'a ;

brothers, and Assistant Dlstrlct-Attor- - ,.'
ney Stephen O'Hare. A peculiar part ';
of the case lies In the fact that botlj,
of Miss Dempsey'a brothers have placed .f&M
their names to the undertaking, thereby fyj
binding themselves to defray the ex. i
peuses of the suit In case It Is decided fi

against the plaintiff. The application"'
was made last Friday. Miss Eversoa
asks $10,000 damages. A

According to her affidavit the facts of V'

the case are as follows: T """' '&

On March 27, Miss Dempsey called at
her brother's office. She was met by ,
Miss Everson and shown Into Guy p.
Dempsey's office. Before this permission ";had been given by the latter for- Miss t
bverson to hang her hat and coat on sVnan In his private office.

Miss Dempsey saw these, and 'ex U
cltedly demanded of Miss Erereon to "

whom they belonged. When she learnedthey belonged to the typewriter ne de-- zjs,manded that ahe remove- - them. ..Mia ..
Everson did so.' and 'then went to anr ',
other office to do some copying. stJWhen she returned Miss Dempsey
rushed up to her, and slapping her lathe face: "You stole my pocketpook. con $
taining a 20 check and $15 In ' cash. "
Return them or I'll have you arrested.", 1

Miss Everson protested her .Innocence. "
About this time Mr. Dempsey came In. '-

-

and ordered his slater to go. She left.
but returned with a policeman. Nothing -
could be found on Miss Everson, ana '

the policeman refused to arrest her. , ,'j

The following morning. Miss Dempsey ' ;
applied for a warrant at tbe Tombs, -- .
but was refused one. She then went to T;
Inspector McLaughlin, and be refused
to arrest Miss Everson. On- - March HL '
Justice Martin Issued a summons, and "

the following day Miss Everson aj- - J
pea red In court and was honorably din-- yi
charged. She then began an Action .
against Mist. Dempsey. .

When arrested last . night Miss '
Dempsey would say nothing, and ao-- . V

companfed Deputy Sheriff Walierltur i
quietly.

It Is understood that the Dempsey
brothers tried to procure ball for their Jsister, but failed.

HELD THEM FOR PERJURY. 1
Justice, llosran Opposed to the W

"Stool Flit-eon- " System. , S)

Justice Hogan, In the Essex Market V

Police Court, yesterday held Charles 'Jfa
Gacrtner, alius Gardner, of 33 2 Stanton 'y;
street; Charles Schneider, or 33 Stanton M
street, and Adam Lebacher, alias WII- - if
ztk, of 33 Stanton street, in $2,000 bail
each on charges of perjury. sl

The three men were "stool pigeons?' j

employed by Detectives Hunt and Levy. 8
of the Eldridge street station, to got
evidence against Theodore Pohl, of tt i
Bowery, and John Schroeder, of SI iBowery, the keepers of alleged dls-- 2
orderly hotels. Wlien the case against
Pohl came up in the Essex Market 4
Police Court yesterday the men wero A
called as witnesses. ;'

Each man swore to a false address orplace of employment, and this waa
n und out when policemen were sent tolnetigate. ,

Justice Hogan was very angry at what -
he thought was deliberate false swear- - 7
Ing, und he ordered a court officer to 'jmake a charge of perjuty against each, J5
of them. While the papers were being; ?
drawn up Justice Hogan said: 6

"There are 1.000 policemen In this city. 4
which Is certainly enough to procure) i
reliable evidence Instead of employing; tj
perjurers. I consider tt a disgrace, and
cannot understand why the police axe 'tnot more careful." ii

S
CHECK SWINDLER ARRESTED. &

Man In Custody In Boston Wnntod "V

In This and Other Cities. '"'
tny Associated Press.) 'Iwl

BOSTON, Mass., April XT. jj
Henderson, twenty-si- x years of age. yJ
formerly living In Maiden, was arrested 'I'M
last night on the charge of obtaining ifl
goods In this city, New Turk, Jersey 2m
City, Philadelphia, and a number of rM
other places, by means of worthless ifl
checks. v

He Is said to have obtained thousands V
of dollars' worth of goods.. When ar-- 9rested he had five blank checks on a imJersey City bank, five on the Connectl- - 1
cut National Bank, ot Bridgeport, and 491
seven on the Mount eVrnon National ,',
Bank, of Boston. He has made a Hull Vm
confession. " '' jM

REJECTED THE CEMENT, "j
Contractor Sheehan Did Wot sWffliM

ply the Right Kind. frfl
LONG ISLAND CITY, L. I., April J5t;v, lM

It leaked out y that the CtentrsiVI
Improvement Commission of this city' 'jH
recently rejected 1,500 ban els of eerpcBtijjJH
which Contractor John C. Sheehan tii'"aM
deavored to use In the constTOCUonTckTI
the Academy street newer.

Commissioner William XL WllllaM ;:
said to-d-y that the rejected eat55,l,
was of different quality to iM:'fSf M
Sheehan's for., .'.ISTEwmM

llr 1 iVr"TlMl


